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SENATOR HUSTON

Spring House Qednin Time

WI LL SOON BE HERE
VISITS ROSEBURG

can
Making Tour of Southern Part

of State .In' Interest of
' His Candidacy.

You will need some new curtains, a rug
new furniture which we can supply you

Your Watch
" Do no allow It o run over two
years without having It cleaned
and overhauled. The tiny bal-
ance is making 18000 beats every
hour, 157,000,000 boats . a year.
Such steady and,.qpntinuous run-
ning will surely w(ear some of the
delicate ' little parts unless theyare cleaned and well oiled,, or
there may be a cracked jewel that
Is cutting the pivots which will In
a short time ruin your watch.

So .you had better drop in to
your jewelers and have it examin-
ed, but do not under any circum-
stances allow It to run more than
two years without cleaning." Be good to it-n- d It will never
wear out. r We are well preparedto handle your watch repairs, and
they will be given our best and
most careful attention.. . -

BUBAR BROS'
Jewelers & Optometrl. ts.V

'vJACKSON - STREET.

from a large and 1 well assorted stock.

Slack, of Sutherlin, and A. E. Rloe,
ritlutlve to tho weighing of and the
delivery of hogs was stricken out,
and Judge Hamilton instructed the
Jury not to consider lt, holding that
the testimony had no direct bearing
on the case 'at issue. .. ; -

Edward Marks, ' J. Marks," Eva
Marks, William Kamp;' Roy Durbln,
Charles Curry; J. F. Barker, John
Krohn, H. Guest, and Carl Becker
were all called in turn to give tes-
timony for the plaintiff. , , - y4

To show the condition of the road
Mr., Card well must travel In making
the delivery of hogs the plaintiff
called A. H. Doerner, who testified In
reference to the road between Mel-
rose and Coles Valley during Febru-
ary, 1917. or four miles be-
low Melrose," said Mr. Doerner, "the
road was good, being well gravelled,
leaving that, some portions of the
road was very bad, due to poor drain-
age." . "Any mud there?'1 asked Mr.
Eddy- .- "It was all mud, about Feb-
ruary 3, 1917.!'; The witness said
he was stuck in a certain, place with
a load of onions.' The weather was
bad during the month of February
and the roads were much worse-lat-

on.' ;v v .'."'"';.
' I' '

On cross, examination the witness
stated that he left home on ' the
morning of February, 3, about 6:45

HAS HOST OF; FRIENDS

A Service that is

Complete
The Roseburg National Bank

Offers you a service that is complete in every .

'detail a service that is efficient and time- - v
saving. You are invited to make this your
depository and use our facilities freely: ,

The Roseburg National Bank

Meets Many Old Time Friends Here

Make your selections early,vas some goods are gottiDg harder to
get every day and the prices will be much higher than at the pres-
ent time."" " ' ?t.;,i', ,,J.:a ,.,-- . :.. ;

'Make housecleanlng easy by getting a. Frantz Premie - or ... Hot
Point .Electric Vacuum Cleaner, fThey are, very light running and

; Who Would Like to See H im :

i. j i!o Oregon's Next United
; Mate's Senator. .

' S. B. Huston, candidate for the re.
publican nomination for United
States, senator, was a.r visitor to
Roseburg' today and had the oppor-
tunity of meeting his manv friends in

will get all the dirt without raising any dust. ,i. ., ... , .... y.

When you heed a new auto tire or tube
buy a Brunswick which costs '

you no
more and gives you more mileage than
tires of lesser quality. ;

! Come in and Let Us Show You These Tires

this section of the state. Mr. 'Hus
ton is returning to his home at Port-
land from a visit to the southern
part of the state and during his stay

Vclock. His load' of onions, he stat
in this city was Introduced to our
townspeople by his old-.tlm- friend,

ed weighed-841- pounds. Mr. Doer-
ner admitted having talked about
the conditions of the roads in the
vicinity of Melrose with other wit-
nesses before the case came 'tip,, for
trial, and was excused. .. '

Attorney J. O. Watson. The gentle-
man, will remain in this city until
this evening when he will go north

quired to appear tho com-
plaint filed against you in the above
entitled Court In the above entitled
suit on or. before tfie'last day of six
(6) weekB after the date of the first
publication of this summons, to-w- it,

on or before the last day of six (6)
weeks after February . 21, 1918, that
being deemed a reasonable length of
time for publication of summons
herein, and unless you so appear and
answer, the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief 'demanded in the
complaint, which ; Is - that plaintiff
have and recover' df defendant Steph-
en Conday the sum of Six Hundred

as far as Sutherlin and Oakland to
meet ' tue people of that section of Conrad Long was then called and

stated on direct examination that diethe county and then proceed to- - hisA. J. Lilburn & Son
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

had resided in Cleveland all his lifehome at Portland. ; .

' Mr.' Huston is making a very favor- When asked about the condition of
the roads during the month .of Feb-
ruary he said they were very: bad,

able impression in all sections of the
state that he has visited and has
many loyal and substantial support "Almost impassable,"- - continued the

witness. Mr. Long stated, that he
was stuck in the mud with a load of

Dollars ($600.00), with interesters who are giving him their support

Ladies Smocks
We are Showing the Very Newest Styles

"

Prices From $2.98 to $4.98

Ladies Serge Dresses
- Now on Display Surpass Anything Wei. Ever Have

; Shown. We are Sure We Can Sell You
"

; These at a Great Saving
$11.50, $12.50, $14.75

Silk Dresses $12:50, $13.50, $14.75, $15.75

Portland where the former has legal in his campaign for United. States thereon at bIx per cent per annum
from March 9th, 1916, and the furtlour some time In March near thematters requiring his attention." senator.0- - CITY NEWS 0 Woodruff place.

' . .:.',(His record in the Oregon State
. Harley Agee,' from the ' witness
stand said that he lived at Roseburg

ther sum of One Hundred ' Dollars
($100.00) as a reasonable attorney's
fee, and all costs and disbursements
of this suit, and that said sums be
declared to be a first Hen upon the

Live-wir- e Doings of City legislature 'shows Mr. BustdE fo'be a
man of the people, and his vote on all
measures affecting the development of

all his life and was well acquaint-
ed1 with the defendant, Mr., Card- -
well, having been employed on the
Cardwell ranch as a general farm

following described real estate situat-
ed in Douglas County,-Oregon- , :

.

Miss Leah Sykes left this after-
noon for Corvallls where she 'Will

enjoy a visit with Mildred Henry,
formerly of this city.., ..

"

Attorney and Mrs. "O. P.' Coshow
left this afternoon for Salem - and

Fuel Order Hits Library..
the state and the welfare of the work-er-

has been recorded as favoring leg.
lslatlon expressing the best social

and broad vision of the future.
. Owing to the fuel order, which has hand for about one year. " Only four

or five brood sows were on the placepermeated to southern Oregon, the The Northeast Quarter (NE ) of
Section Thirty-fou- r (34), Township
Thirty-on- e (31) South' of Range Six

when he left there. On cross examIn his platform Mr. Huston stands for:
Vigorous prosecution of the war un

public library will not be open even
lugs until further notice.

Was Pleasant Hostess. .
(6) west of the Willamette Merldtil peace shall come with honor to the

ination the witness admitted that he
was the son of Norman Agee, a form-
er partner of Mr. Cardwell, 'in :the
Coles Valley property who had had

lan, andi the said real estate may benation and an open way for democracy.
. Mrs. Thompson was one of the Laying the cost of the war upon the ordered sold to satisfy the sums due

plaintiff, and that defendants, and alllegal difficulties with the. defendant.interests best able to pay. When men
Rawleigh Products
FOR fIiE IJY J. O. VINCENT.
843 XV. Second Avenue North.

Phone 122-I- t.

You Buy it Here for Less "

7 rr s?'
week's most gracious hostesses when
she entertained the members of the
Prlscilla club at her home Wednes

persons claiming by,: through or unHe was not interrogated . at anygive their lives, wealth should be re
length. 'quired to give the one thing It oan der them, be forever foreclosed and

barred of all right,, title and equityday afternoon. The pleasant after give, aoiiars. Albert Clayton, a rebuttal witness
noon spent in fancy work and knit for .the defense took the stand- - Mr
ting was rounded out with dainty Clayton said that he lived at Coles

Valley near the Cardwell ranch. "Didrefreshments. Mrs. Freeman, of 1 Incorporated. - r
Newport, was the complimented

in ana tosaia premises, and that the
same be sold according to law,' and
for such other and- - further relief as
to the court seems, meet and- just,
r .This summons is published pursu-
ant to an order made and entered
herein by the Judge of the 'above en

you have an occasion to use the MelBROCCOLI CRATES guest. '
rose-Cole- s' Valley road j.during the

"

spring of 1917?" asked Attorney GOLDEN RULE STORE.SOLDIERS PASS THROUGH. Hermann." I did replied Mr., Clay.
titled Court on the 18th day of Febton. "How many times did you have

occasion to fuse; this jroad during
:' Several hundred members of an

the spring and winter of ,1917? 'engineer contingent from American
Lake passed through this city today

ruary, 1918, which order . provided
for the service of summons by publi-
cation, and the date of the first pub-
lication of this summons is February
21. 1918. . '

enroute toa Texas fort where they
will train a couple of months, betbre

expect the two teams ' made eight
trips over that piece of road between
the 14th of .February and the 1st of
If 1. ,,-- , J I. ',1 T 11 SAVE ON YOUR SHOESbeing transferred to France for ac

We 'are turning them out
at the rate of 2000
' """""

; per'day"

I All crates labeled if so:
1 desired .

THE J. G. FLO OK GO.

tive auty. The boys are drafted men
:. . . GEOflGE S. SHEPHERD,'

Attorney for Plaintiff. 825-82- 9 Yeon
Building, Portland, Oregon.: . a4

weighed Z30 pounds.and although new at the army game --THE-"Do you recall meeting Conradshowed a BPlendid advancement )n
Long and Loyal Emery on the road
"Yes. I think I do. but I don't rememdiscipline and marching when they

gave an exhibition on the city streets
while their cars were side tracked at

MID-SEASO- N CLEANUP SHOE SALE--ber whether they were together or
not." "Did you have any difficulty

; SHOE ECONOMY
Have worn shoes- - repaired byre-liab- le

workman-- . Prices right.
W. S. HOWARD, 123 Oak street
west of Hotel Umpqua. .

the depot this afternoon.
getting through with the loads you --AT THE ROSEBURG BOOTERIEhad?" "No, I did not. I didn't no
tice - the road being so very, bad
"Did you 'Bee any automobil.es pass
along the road during .the month of
February?" "Yes, it was not unusual
to see an automobile pass. ' .:

Mr. Clayton proved to be a very
.,.(.rr. f... inrnmriiiai

Offers Exceptional Chances
: A Few

"
More Days Left and This Big SaleV

Will Be Over. '

ROSEBURG BOOTERIE
'v,.' v. IRVIN BRITNN .

"
: .. ,.' :' v

Shoes That Satisfy. Perkins RaHillng. Caw St. '

good witness for the defense.

LOOK OVER OUR LINE OF

Spring Time Tools Harry Pearce said he was. engaged
in the harness business in- - Roseburg

Our Government Needs Your

JUNK
Help save all the waste and use
the money for a good cause. We
Pay Highest Prices for all Metal,
Rubber, Auto Tires, Rags, Hlles
and Grease. See

BERCER, THE JUNK MAN ;

400 W. Cass St. Phone 1S2

and that some time in January or
February he started for the Card

. ; 8. B. HUSTON .

Making ample provision for the re-
construction period which must follow
the close of the war.

For tariff schedules hasnrt

well ranch in his automobile, but
broke a spring-an- d returned to this

'Mldifference in cost of labor At hnnriA city, wihen asked if he had any
trouble getting over the roads hsand abroad.Maun said he did not , after;, putting on

Making provision for free nnrta m chains. 'the Panama Canal and at Honolulu
: M.' E. RItter, the next witness callana Manna. - : - v"Hold FastAHI Give You"Development of Alaska, both aerlcul. ed,- said he went over the Cleveland
road January 30 in a White, auto
truck to conduct a funeral. . Two
other autos accompanied1 them to the

turally - and Industrially. Congressshould safeguard the mineral wealth BETTER STEAKS
of the Territory, but the country should

You will find help3 for the farm and fQfjoM.i,ywar"
garden you are contemplating. Have you 'ever had
trouble with spading forks bending and breaking?
Examine our "digging" fork. An English pattern tool
that we, believe all right.-- Then ; we have six to ten
patterns of hOes, besides hand cultivators, rakes, etc '

Remember'also that the Clarinda Lawn Mower that we
sell has several distinctive features that are in a class
bythemselves.- - A good stock enroute, will be here soon.
Don't forget "CLARINDA." - ;

cemetery. Little trouble was-ha- inoe opened to early development
getting to their destination.. ;Development of latent water nnwar At .a late hour this afternoon workIn Oregon. The needs of the t1m of examining the many witnessescall for constructive wbrk along this

In a motto "bred In the bone" of our
ADHRSIVK PLA8TKB

It's a germ proof bandage.It's a never-sll- p string.
It's always ready to hoii anything,and .. . ,

It's easily used.
- Have it handy. Only at '

not completed and it appearshub, uuuer me leaaersnip or Congress. u.at the case will not reach .the juryMaking the basio elsht-hon- r wnrfc

It's a safe bet that no shop holds
Detter steaks than ouris. We don't
hold them long.

before late tomorrow evening.day In mills, factories and mines mm.
1 puisory by naUonal legislation. Thin

would give western lumber mills a fair
chance to compete with the svntam nt
long nours ana low waes In the South.

Development of waterways tr mm.
plement the reorganized railway sys-- THE ECONOMY MARKETioin oi uia country,

Nathan
Fullerton

Perkfhs f

Building ;Ttie oL StoreChurchill Hard ware Co.
Ion't forget the "."Vliehellu" tire Is the best ever." - 1

Broadening the federal rural credits
law sufficiently to make its benefits

- - - - - - - - -jjyyVTMrtVViriiiVlVlrVii "iiriWWWWVTtWllWWYfllL (By Associated Press.) Mixed FeedATLANTIC PORT, Feb. 21 Ma
jor General Henry Greene is back
from Europe, where he went to get
first hand knowledge, i and will re The largest amount of good feed hitlers TheatreMAJESTIC

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5
Evenings,7:15-10:45,15c-10- c

for the least money,' consisting ofsume commana ai uamp Lewis, lie
states that the allies do not fear the

ground Corn, Ground Oats, Bran,long heralded Gorman drive. One Tonight only. 7:15 and 9:00. Adoiiwdon 10c and 15cShorts, Soya Bean Meal, Linseed

appiicaoie to conditions in Oregon, In
an effort to aid in land development

Federal aid for the construction of
good roads, particularly as a measure
of relief for labor conditions followingthe war. - .

Support for the shipbuilding indus-
try of the Columbia river district The
Industry must be made permanent

Stop Federal discrimination against
Oregon.

Support of work along the Columbia
river to maintain a channel to
the sea and improvement of harbors
and rivers. ..

Amendment of the federal constitu-
tion to provide for universal suffrage.
, Support of national prohibition.

TESTIMONY FOR THE
' r , . DEFENSE CONCLUDED

army officer said: "They may bend
our line, but can never break it"
General Greene stated that ae was AIIE ATTRAtrnoJXTRA "

AIlK, ATTltAOTIOX
particlilnrly proud' of the Pacific
const boys. ' THOMAS A. EDISON

Meal and Ground Wheat.

90 lb. Sack $2.40
80 lb. Short...."... .. 1.7S
00 lb. Bran.... . 1.20
75 lb. Rolled Barlejr.....: 2.40
Alfalfa Meal '.:"'".

WANTED A : woman to stay with
Phone 14Z-- Uelderly lady.

; SUMMONS.

TOD.Vi ONE DAY ONLY.
Fascinating ALK KAXE in . -

"A GAME OF WITS" -
Five reels of subtle comedy. Interesting situations, beautiful seen-- .

- cry, a novel love story uniquely told. An hour and a quarter of
bubbling fun. ' ,

SHORTY HAMILTON IN "SHORTY TRAPS A LOTTERY KING"
.... Nothing but fun for half an hour.

FORD EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY Showing how the tractor has
taken the place of the horse, anL. increased tho efficiency of the
farm. Something every farmer should see.-- . ,

CHILDREN 10c ADMISSION AS CSCAL ADULTS 15c

Timiorrow, Caroiel Myers In a sensational melodrama "THE LASH
" : OK POWKR." .

Saturday Wonlorfwl Emily Stevens In "A Sleeping Memory," m

7 --act Metro special.
" Xo advance In price 15c and 10c

Omtng next Tuesday and Wednesday, tlie seven-pi- ut gorgeous and
Kliertaculni' drama of Herman WtUtaker's famous novey 'TIIE

PliANTKR."

No. 2520. '
- In the Circuit Court for the State

Oil Meal t

Monarch Goal, per too.... 10.00
Petaluma Incubator ...;... 4.50
Several good plows, doubl hnr--
;.' :,' ;::''. ;ness, etc J'.--

(Continued from page 1.)

the hogs were supposed to have been

The greatest educational subject ever screened, showing hiswith electricity la the early days. firstmo machine and the first electric light globe ever made! I
Also DOROTHY DA1WOV in.

"THE PRICE MARK"
No Advanre in Prices 10c awd 15c. ,

Coming next Monday and Toesday MAIty P1CKPORD IV "TUv
';--

; WTTLE PRINCRSS." ,

delivered were in one way or an
other employed by- - Mr.' Kohlhagen.
all testified that no hogs were de

of Oregon for the County of Douglas.
Mackey J. . Thompson, Plaintiff. '

'
". ';'" 1 ".VS. ' - -

Stephen Conday and 'United States
.. Fidelity and Guaranty Company, a

corporation - of Baltimore, Mary-
land, Defendants... ' . :'t "

To Defendant Stephen Conday:
IN THE NAME OP THE STATE

OP OREGON; You are hereby re--

J. M. JUDD FEED, SEED
& SEC. HAND STORElivered by Mr. Cardwell or his son.

Murray to the Economy market, to
the best of their knowledge.

122 TABS ST.

The evidence offered by a Mr.


